W an t a gentler liposuct
ion?

Just add water.
M

eet the new secret weapon against
unsightly pockets of fat: water.
Body-Jet, also called water-assisted
liposuction, offers a gentle, fast, and effective
alternative to traditional liposuction. Body-Jet
was approved by the FDA in 2008, and Gateway
Aesthetic is one of the few select clinics in Utah to
offer the procedure.
Tumescent liposuction with the Body-Jet
system can provide superior results, and with less
bruising and swelling than traditional tumescent
liposuction. For traditional tumescent liposuction,
a tiny opening is made in the skin and a narrow
instrument called a cannula is inserted. The
cannula delivers a dilute local anesthetic solution;
once the solution sufficiently swells and firms
the fat tissue, the fat is removed with a suction
attached to the cannula.
During tumescent liposuction using the BodyJet system, however, an anesthetic saline solution
is gently sprayed through the targeted tissue,
where it simultaneously dislodges and removes
the fat. This eliminates the need for a seperate
suction step and greatly reduces the amount
of bruising, swelling, and soreness the patient
may experience. In addition, using the Body-Jet
system can allow doctors to remove fat more
accurately, providing superior aesthetic results.
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Also, the Body-Jet system often takes less time
than does traditional liposuction.
Almost any area of the body may be treated
using the Body-jet system; the most popular areas
are the abdomen, hips, thighs, knees, and arms. As
with traditional tumescent liposuction, downtime
is minimal--as little as a few hours to a few days.
Physical exercise, however, is not recommended for
at least a week.
Body-Jet can also be combined with the
SmartLipo laser for both gentle fat removal and
skin tightening.
Just as the ocean’s waves sculpt the sandy
beaches, the flow of Body-Jet will sculpt your body
to help you achieve your ideal shape.
If you are struggling with stubborn, localized
fat, Gateway Aesthetic has a variety of options
for you, including the new water-assisted
liposuction with Body-Jet. Call us today at 801595-1600 to schedule a consultation to determine
which treatment would be best for you. Mention
this article and receive free SmartLipo on areas
treated with Body-Jet. •

